Foothills
Community Policing Council
Zoom Meeting: 3/3/21

Approximately 53 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and sworn CPC member present: Bob Carleton, Aundre Huynh, Paul Sedillo, Judy Young, Byron Powdrell, David Zeuch and Graham Bowkett

1. Call to order – 6:04 pm
2. Introduction of Council
3. Motion to approve March agenda, second and approved.
4. Approval of January and February minutes.
5. New Business:
   - Cabq.org emails for councils, possible return to in-person meetings.
6. APD Update, Lt. Shawn Garrett

CAD (calls for service) data for February 2021

- Commercial Robberies: 19
- Carjacking: 4
- Stolen Vehicles: 48 (4 of these were from warm ups)
- Stolen guns: 11
- Commercial Burglaries: 25
- Residential Burglaries: 26
- Auto Burglaries:

December had a total of 8 Use of Force reported

- Level 1: 4
- Level 2: 5
- Level 3: 3
- 1.89 Uses of Force per 1000 calls.

7. Special Presentations:
- Lt. Ingram; investigating violent crime behind the scenes.
- Gerri Bachicha and Angel Garcia of the Violence Intervention Program speak on the history, purpose and staff of the VIP, give a rundown on how they try to intervene with Albuquerque residents who might commit violent crimes before they happen, the services they provide through vendors, and what happens when highlighted people decline services.

8. **Next Month’s meeting previewed**

9. **Adjourned - 7:51 pm**

To watch the Foothills CPC March Council Meeting, please click link below:

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/HM6UHzzj5CTnihKD-Ic-one7NSWZraElvywzFCxLwEGoQmbHcQdJTO64PeXMql6vp.NC_nR3B1PLSg4p5C?startTime=1615250835000